
We are really excited to announce that this September Cutting Edge Theatre is launching its
FREE Young Company for young artists aged 18-25 who have a learning disability. The
Young Company is funded by the Scottish Government’s Youth Arts Fund through Creative
Scotland with support from Youth Music Initiative and Time to Shine. The Youth Arts Fund
ensures creative opportunities for children and young people continue to exist across
Scotland despite the COVID-19 pandemic.

This is an opportunity to begin your performance training or develop your performance skills
further, creating a pathway into the industry as a performer, theatre maker or theatre worker.

This is a performance-based, company-lead programme where you will train with specialist
performance tutors who will help you develop your skills in: Drama, Acting for Stage and
Screen, Voice, Movement and Music.

You will also learn about the workings of a theatre through our theatre visits and talks, as
well as having the opportunity to perform in public performances.

We will be running these free weekly sessions for 2 hours every Friday during academic
term time. We're looking for participants who really want to commit to the programme and
attend as much as they can.

This July/August we will be hosting a few Open Day sessions to recruit for our Young
Company, and no previous experience in performing is necessary!

Participants must:

★ Be aged 18-25

★ Identify as having a learning disability

★ Be based in Edinburgh or the surrounding areas



If this sounds like something you would like to get involved with then please register your
interest by emailing inspire@cuttingedgetheatreproductions.co.uk

Or if you would prefer to discuss by phone, then please contact our company director

Suzanne Lofthus via telephone on 0131 652 0968

You will have nothing to prepare beforehand – just come along!

Our sessions will be made completely accessible, so please do let us know of any access
requirements you may have and we will make appropriate plans to support. Support Staff
and family are of course welcome to come along as well, and group sizes will be arranged to
fit with current COVID-19 guidance.

Can’t make it to any of our Open Day sessions? Then please get in touch!

We want to make sure we see everyone who is interested in working with us, so we will be
accepting ‘Self-Tapes’ from those who can’t make it along in person.

For details on what we would like you to include in your tape and how to submit it to us,
register your interest and we will send you our step by step guide.

To watch the captioned video of this information click the youtube link below
https://youtu.be/hAj9qmsKUPo

We look forward to meeting you all soon!
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